CPC
Conveyor Pulley & Components Inc.

STOCK AVAILABLE ON THE WEST COAST!

H.D.R. conveyor pulleys
X-treme drum pulleys
Mine duty drum pulleys
Turbine disc conveyor pulleys
Double drum pulleys
XT elevator (single disc pulleys)
Unit handling finish bore
Stainless steel pulleys
Rollers with ER bearings

Vulcanized lagged pulleys

LAGGING TYPE
• VU-Vulcanized SBR 60 - 65 DUR
• VM-Vulcanized MSHA Neoprene
• VE-Vulcanized Static Cond. Neoprene

THICKNESS
• 14 - 1/4 Inch
• 38 - 3/8 Inch
• 12 - 1/2 Inch

GROOVE TYPE
• R = None or Plain
• H = Herringbone
• C = Chevron
• D = Diamond

Slide lag
Bolt on rough top
Vulcanized rough top

Wing Pulleys
Turn clean wing pulleys
X-treme wing pulleys
Extra heavy mine duty wing pulleys
Quarry duty wing pulleys
Spiral wing pulleys
Spiral drum pulleys
DB wing lagging
Snap back wing pulleys
Light weight slat wing pulleys

Call for price & availability
209.579.9608

Visit our website for more information
www.westcoastpulleys.com

World Class Quality
A Division of Van Gorp®